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TFHE PEARI .

From Miss Martineau's Society in America.

LITERATURE OF THE UNITED STATES.
The more (she says) one sees of the people, and the

less of their books, le stronger grows the hope of the
stranger. * * *

" The best productions of American Literature are in
!!IV Opinon, the tales and sketches in hvic.h the habit2
and manners of the people of the country are üIetineated

vith exactness, with impartialuty ofoenper, and withoui
mnuch regard to the picturesque. Such are the tales of
Judge Hall of Cincinnati. Such are the tales by the autho,
of' Swallow Barn ;' where, however, there is the addi.
tion of a good deal of humour, and a subtractiou of some
of the truth, Miss Sedgwick's tales are of the highest or-
der of the three, from the moral beauty whichl they
breathe. This moral beauty is of a much finer charactet
than the bonkommie which is the charm of Irving's pictureý
of manners. She sympathises vi:here he good-naturedly
6bserves; she cheerily loves where he gently quizzes
Miss Sedgwick's novels have this moral beauty too, as hat
every thing she touches: but they have great and irretrieva
ble faults, as works of art. Tale-writùicg is her forte: and
in this vocation, no one who has observed her striking pro-
gression will ventare to say what she may not achieve
Among the host of tales whicb appear with uîtihe naineE
of their authors are three, which strike re as excellent in
their several ways: 'Allen Prescott,' containing the his-
tory of a New England boy, drawnto the life, and inu
just and amiable spirit:' The New England Housekeeper,'
in which the menage of a rising yeung lawyer with ità
fresh joys and ludicrous perpiexities i.s humorously ex-
hibited; and ' Memoirs of a New England village Choir,' a
sketch of even higher merit. hiving's writing have had
their meed. He las lived in the sunshine of fame foi
miany years, and in the pleasant consciousness that he
has been a benefactor to the present generation, by shed-
ding some gentle, benignant, and beguiling influences ou
m-any intervals oftheir rough and busy lhves. More thau
this he bas probably not expected: and more than tis hi
dces flot seemulikely teachieve. if any ofbis wurkslive,
it will be is 'Columbus:' and the Inter of his production;
will be the first forgotten. Cooper's novels have a very
puny vitahity. Some descriptions of scenery, and sotne
Smralated adventures, have great merit: but it is not human
life that he presents. His feniale characters are far from
hnman; and in his selections of the chances of mortal exis-
tence, be usually chooses the remote-t. He lias a vigour
ofperception and conception, which might have Made
lum, with study and discipline, a great writer. As it is,
lie is, I believe, regarded as a much-regretted failure. The
Americans have a poet. Bryant bas not doue any thing
like what he can and will do: but he bas done somie things
that will live. Those of his poems vhich are the best
known, or the most quoted, are smooth, sweet, faithful
descriptions of nature, snch as his own imagination de-
ligbts in. I shall always reniember the voice and manner
with which he took up a casual remark of mine, about
.sights to be seen in the pine-barrens. Vhen the visitors
lad all departed, his question, 'And what of the pite-
harrens?' revealed the spirit of the poet. Of his poeuas of
this class, • The Evening Wind' is to me the nost deli-
cious. But others-' The Past,' and Thanatop;s'--indi-
e:ate anotherlkind, and a higher degree of power. If he
would !ive for bis gifts, if his future years çu!d be de-
voted o0' clear poetical activity,' 'looking up,' like the
true artist, ' to his digity and his calling,- tiat dignitv and
tkat calling may prove to be as lofty as they, no doubt,
appeared in the reveries of his boyhood; and lie mnay be
listened to as lovingly over the expanse of future time, as
lie areed.y is over that of the ocean. The Amerieuns
have aW4 ahistorian of promise. Mr. Jancroft's' Ilistory
of the United States' is little more than begun: but the
heginning is characterised by an impartial and benevolent
spirit,and by the indications which it affords of the author's
fidelity to:democratic principles; the two prinary requisi-
ts in a historian of the republic. The carrying on the
wosrk to a completion wdil be a task of great toil and an-
xiety; but it will be a most important benefit to society at
large if it fulfils its promise. The periodical literature of
th. United States is of a very low order. I know of no
ruView where any thing like i:npartial, enlightened cri-
ti:i sm, is to be found. The North A.merican Rciiew
had once some reputation ini Eng!and; but it hias suink at
homrre and abroad, less from want oftaIent tha, of prin-
ciple. If it bas any prinuciple whatever at presenst,
a~ seems te be to prasse every buook it mentions, and toe
f&dliu as dexterously as possible with popular prejudice.
Thse Amrerican Quarterly, published at Philadelphia, is
uninteresting from the tritences of its morals, and a gen-.
brai deart" cf thought, amidsit a good deal of eleverness.
Th'e Southern Bevieto, published at Charleston-..some..
time ago discontinued, but, I believe, lately' renewed-
is thse beat specimeni of periodical literature thsat the count-
ry bas afo~rded. After the large deductions rendert d nie..
cessary by thse faults of southern temper, this review
mîaintains its place above thse rest; a rank which i1 ,I be-
lievte, unidisputed? "

PALE Y 'S NATURA .T I E 0 L 0 G Y.
."It is philosophy inits highest and n1est sense

scientific withou the jargon of science; profound but so
clear that its diP'h is disgutised. There is oithingi Of athe
budge D,7 ' hore; speculations, which -ilc icei

ifaughît will, hat i uthe begmiumg God creatud tlbe lanvoi
and the carth; are maucde fanhiliar as hou3ehold words.
They are brought home to ta e exerience of every aints,
the most ordinary observer on the facts of nature with

which lie is daily conversant. A thicker clothin, for in-

f stance, is providled in winter for tliat tribe oftniials

r which are covered withf'ur. Now, in these davs, suchs
an assertion would be backcd by un appeatlu some learn-
ed Rabbi of a Zoological Society, who had %writtein deep
pamphIet, upon wlhat lie would probably cail the Thcory
of Hair. But te whoms does 1aley refer us? 'lo uaiv

r dealer inrabbit skins. The curious coutrvaice tua is"

sbones of birds, raer itero rnil ioth ti es ienoticed.
Thse bore is Jaq!gîer, in proportion te Ile %eigh: eof the bone,
than inothser aiimals; it is emipty; tie substance of the

s bone itseif is of a closer texture. For these facts, any
operative, voul1d quote Sir Everard Home or Professor

- Cuvier, byvwav of ivin a sort of philosophical e4nt to
-Ilhe affair, and throwing a little learnsed dust iii the eyes o(
the publie. Paley, however. advises vou te make your
own observations when vou hppen to be engaged in the
scientific operation of picking the leg or wing of a chick en.

-The very segular correspondence between the two sides
of any animal, the right hîand answering to the lefi, and
so on, is touched upon, as a proof of a contriviug creator;
and a very striking one it is. Vell! wc have a long nd
abstruse prblenm si chances worked ont t show that it
was se many millions, and se manv odd thousands te ee,
that accident could net have produced the phenomeion:

r net a bit of it. Paley (vho was probably scratchiiiug hi
head attthe moment) ofiers no other confirnation of
his assertion, than that it is the nost diffculit thing in

the world toget a trigmade even, se!don as it is that

theface is nade awry. The circulation of the blood and
the provision for its getting from tihe heart tu the extremni-
ties, and back again, affiords a singualar demonstration of

s the Maker ot the body being an admirable Master bo ilio
mechanies and hydrostaties. But what is the language in
which Paley talks of is process?-technical-that mys-
tical nomenclature of Diaforius' which frig-itens counutry
patients out of their wits, thinxking as they very nîaturtaliv
do, tlhit a disease must be very horrid which ivohes

r such very horrid niames? Hear our hnatomist. "lThe
aorta of a whale is larger in the bore thais the main.p:pe
of the water-wvorks a London Bridge; and the roaîrsg mI
the passage through that pipe is inferior, i imipetus and
velocity, Io the blood gushmgnz froin the whale's heurt."
He cares net whence lie fetclies his ilustrations, providicd
thev are te the purpose. The lamiinae of the feathers of
birds are kept togetiler b'y teeth that book into one anoiher,

as a latc.lh entiers inuto the catch and fastens a door.' 'hlie
eyes of the mole are protected bv bei- very small, and
Sburied deep la a cuashinus of skin, so tat tie apertures
leading te then are like pin-holes in a piece of vet et,
scarcely pervious to Ioose partic!es of eartih. the snait
.without wings, feet, r tliread,, ;dheres te a stalk bty a
p ov.son ofstic'iln-pbs/cr. 'Ineh obuster as lie groV , is
ft r: -d wh a wyofW u uneasing hi :i s of lits ucklerI ar.d drawing inr Ia:L-ligs outt of /s bo/S, whlaen itheybeCO!e
too small for hbilln. In t i unamb ilsmanner does
Paley prosecute lis hh: theie, drawag, as it were,
phiilosoply forn the c!ouds.-Qs: r/r Jckw. '.

PHR E Net~oCY..-Mieeing a votcrv of tis scince orie
day ait a bookseller's, he began to exp'ariate on its beautie.
From theory he proceeded t practice, liv making an aia-
!vsis of my hsunp;. Tired of the manifestation, i turnued
film over to the hedad of the b>ookse!er, who w. standin~
by, profssing to be a better judge' of anotiter rua's qua-
lities than of m5y own. Now, this bookseller was a sirngu-
lariy devout man, and the pirenologist instinctively soughti
the bump cf veneration, as the otlier bowed lis head for
him te feel it. The motment the finger of the plhren. logist
touched the lead, however, I saw that somnethinfg W.is
wrong and I had the curiosity to put mny owii hand to the
skul. lIn the spot where there should have been a bump,
according te the theory, lere was positive!y a ihollow.
i looked attthe phrenologi'e', and the phrenologist looked at
me. Ar this moment the bookseller vas called awiay by a
customer, and I said to my acquainance, " Well, what
do you say ?o that?'' "«Say~ !iat I have tue faith ini the fel-
lowv's religion."-'-Cooper's England.

S-rrr.rre WVorT KNOW[ZNG.-!n G. Britasin, say~s
the Edinburgh Philosophaical Jourunal, thse number of'indivi-
dusals ini a st:ate to bear arms, froma tise age cf fifteen toi six-
ty, is 2,744,847. 'The nunber of marriasges is about 98,
030 yearly; and it hias been remarked, that in sixtythree
of thsese unions there wvere only three which had ne issue.
The number of deaths is about 332,708 yearly, whichî
makes near!y ?5,593 month!y, 6,398 w'eekly, 914 daily,
and 40 hourly'. The deaths among the women are in pro-
portion to those of te men as 60 bt 4. Thse married wo-

mnen I '.e ilouge r t hanu thlose whoa :eunt iinue in cel ibacy .
the counmtry, tlie mt term et thie unumbei r of chreo pro.

da l d aî;n. is r fnr; il ton- lte pIrop-rtionl i
7 for emverv . a rri.s. Te onmber of îmrried w
is to the g neral nun her of ididuals of the sex as t <;
iund the. numtber of aîmrr ied inenu lo thait tîfitl lt indLividluals
oi tie zai ej a tc. Tie u .itiaber of widows is te

<In o wtigideVvrn githree to~ on'e but the ".er o w-

dows who umarry aga ir to tat of widow in the saa e
case ast seven to fouir. The individunli who ilnbit e
vated situations live lunger thn thse wIa h% reide in l8-
elev ated ph 'Ie. Thela halfo f hle itliddni( die bleftoro

ttaining he1 ago on seventeen yarsI. Te nfil ber nr
twiisi is to thart of ordîinary hirths is 1 to t,5. Accrding
to cal(tlaltioils founded upon the beis of muortality, 0one indi-
vidual otily ii 3,12( i attains the tg' tof lt) yeairs. he
iuimber o'hiirtls ofthe iale sex is tliat of the fenale
sex las 96 to 95.

IALIFAX SA'TUIll)AY, SEPT. 23, 1837.

Au-ru.M.-The youclful sprin lîis man1y ebaîurm fur
mansumer uusare pl,;leaat adcrnand ndWin,-

ter with lis ice-chained vaters and frozen lrethl is no
without its delight.---but the meilowed nuuîmn is our
favorite season. Yes, nutuum with il--; yellow curn, it

ripcned fruits ,its teemiing granariesX, uuw itsu Iarvest hîome,
we greatly love and admire. l the sp>rizng when we be-
hold tIe husbandmian going forth to h s llbour, ucatteri
the precious seed on le newy--tsiled soil, we fecl a por-
tion of his aniiety as to the ultiate resui a of his;arduous
îoils-Ihis is Ille painful con% iction thait all hie labourss lay
be destroyed by blasting, by mildew, ty uisrIs, and a
variety of uther casualties, and perplmxiteules un h is
brow. .Not so inI the autuumin-in-ùdustry now gallers itA
full reward--tl heart of Ith labourer thrills w rith gladneus
as his sickle cu!< the loaded grai-with the abundait
treasures of :Ie earth hefore Ihîw lie rejoice<, and wo are
the partakers of his joy-. Our vsympathyv with huuzau na-
ture in iti griefs and joy is one gre.at roas'ont for our pre-
ference of this delightful season. 'lo see the countena.ee
of others brightened up with contentuienti aid grntitude
awaken within us c:n;otiors of' a Iost peaing nature.

To belho!d others lhappy, utteits cur own enjmen

But mnis iot n'.ore inil his riicing, nature rep ices lso

im Ihe auturrmn. It isi the time of her smies. e clthes

hecr-ef in the draperv of gladnîes--'dhe peaks in accents
kindo, s4and cauesI thle hi aIntid thie ae to becuoe

vocal withlpr.i3e. ith what nmitable ænop!nit of
lan:uage loe Ilhe roval poet of I ralv . p.ili:, onithe
triumpiî of aut umn:

T~Ia u i-t the earth. al~ w:nerr'- it

S -u gri-aI y t nich it uý ith thl r&ker mlà

Tdn prelar<- t tcin, v.k hu h!.îî1u
c, pra id .1 f>r it.

Th:ou wateret-pth i e teei a u::' ii'hU sle tte t thel 'i rv... tes i ;
,TuI ake5 t it iA gdi .ho( er2
,Thouth . theprm::m Iero.

oum rrwtnt tle Nc ar wila th1jîý g>obîea.
;n th1 p:1t1 dri. tan .

're p:ture are 1iu w i.'th j'hl>cks
T a,1. albo are eureered '"m-r 'th cirn -
Theyiç ihout for joy, thdey als ie .

Yes, it is now tihe fields4 are jot% fui and iall thIe trcees of the
wood rejoice. Nature now pus inâ ail lier luxurianuce
and g!ory-the perfectio of ohr hanid is visible in every
thing she touches. liow heataîiful the smii.mg fruit ! Ilow
lovely the appearance of the wving roru IlIon vexquisite
Je garnitsure of nature, thus seen ii iitm falns$ of perfec-

tion ! Who would not love the Aut umn ? 1ut1I te ai-
tuain of 1837 how cloquehntly it speaks of the loro and
fuithfulness of God. lie hlas promnised lthat 'whilst the
earth repiaineth, sced.îine, and lurvest, tand cold and
heat, and sumner and winter, nndi day arid nighît, -iiall
not cease." The present month i the fulihnuaent of tht>
word of thie Most ilah. Alreaidy it lhis disperssed the fears
of uranny and revived hope in the breîatis of thousands in
this province. Vhat shall we render into the Lord for ail
his benefits? we trust and believe has been the general
inqniry. May we 11e pertuitted to suggest that as the
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